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SOHOMAKga & LANG, •

bo-ria.inteeion Merchants
- Ar,d Wtoles--Sio D alen In

ClLigSlitn. Yuma, ciiiAus.iltoDD 4111.

No. 2C3 LIBTRTY giltsLT;
PITY, 1:(111011, PA

RN. S. arrassao---Damit -, 1.ri1.........L.U. TUGIT

T _

IL VOIGT& (:!,.

Jut• , ,ectesE,atoL. G. G Wt.
' PaODUCIS ANT (Ain GnioN mracIIANTO.

-.

-247 Liberty fstr.et.
YrileauKan, ea.

lIOLLAN1) HA DDLL.
..,..enoxoorto Joon McGill*Sono'

•

No. 183 Liberty.. st , Pittsburgh,
GINILIL PILDIAJON, GROCiEIIY AND 00M!41$.

81.0 N PIARDHANT.
•. ,•

prOonnlanmonts nopectfolly noDeltee.• tA4A:ISd
WDl.' Wlivrts......—JNO. Wt11191.....r .dir1i. WHITS!.

WiliTtr. lllLLOTkiglie,

. 1 'S::r raftwa,vou AND COMMISSION-
1 6.--,-•-. 11166CTIANT13. it, 'asalets in Pft.OVISIONE

rid PS,OOI3CT Grsaitit,le, if0.205 Liberty
• litres', Plttann4h. Pa. my:7:dtstell- .

A 130110 Y ER, Commiseion Merchant,
Dimbor in Crud.awl hawed

CARBON OILS, GLASS, IRON, NATI& ,

RIM Ile. 183 Liberty

itaWt 10113, torn.Partnerri Doza K.COMAIIIP
; pLOPP?O3 I.COMA.; . 1 Sptetal Partner.

s• a oovrt re,
actclarana aro tt!ttirtztare, mane r on.,

•

IVITHOLESALE GROC:ERS
Ty. • / - COMM OP

IWood and Water Streete, -J- , 41.11tantfRott. Pa. .
MI.

.oClu

-.
-alonaq L HOUSE & CO..

WHOLE- SALE ()WOOERS
AND -

COMMISSION MERCEIANTS,

Oorner of EdLithfleld and Water Streets,
• Prxiseuto3u. Pious.

EDGE:OI'ON 15211WAST,

Wholaate Growsand Commission Merchwits,
107 WOOD iTP.SET,.

letlytl
AULIN-lA,J7allitrl 0 ...0. M. BABB,AIB

J01124` oaairritual
Commission and Forwarding Merohanta,

AAA Wl.olesal• Beater. In
-WESTERN RESER I7E °REESE,

- BUTTER, Lain, poall, BACON nous, ma,
Pot and Pearl Mao, Palerotna, Limed and Lard

Dried Punt and Pruduc. genen,R.T.
No. 141 end 143 Front et.,i Pitv-burgh.

CULP & SUZIPAILTI,
commis.qlos- litER OHAN TS

• MO DS&Liatz IF
W.l-.olErn• GRAIDI az PI2OI3IICE

Illo.ll4ll.t.tberty *Mein,
-

• PITTISBUItUfI, PA.

IniatOo floackilo of YWOR, for Badeand Naollif
Wee ralstaLl4 Pal MolarAuction paid to

111 • ado., Lreantlisoltioatonally. oofklyo

aMUMVer.`:IL 11!

BpOWN_It traRE.PATRICKS;
vizotacsATAr. GROCERS.

. - OW /MAILBOX:, 12,1

FLOUR AND SEEDS,

hos. P3l and 193Liberty et., Pittsburgh
SAW •

VYItuLY--112 aft.. itith Eh ~

Lit • .11140 iatItIOGISTA MureteCtaterl
woos IAOO. • 4Littmtim. CiTrwr Wad mad trtat
Knots. Pitts rod.,

lISSMaua

rsui.UN REITER, WIKILESALF.
• ',auto' truiipta,acraer CI Liberty and 8t

p fttucuustlk.
AlabY All t•

to 4. Wilcox Co.poumr IklazVit 011.1 t aad 131-
•••=l4txopo ct.austiy on hand a Dilland anopior
imartment ofDrop,,k4rdisloo Roe& rerro•
sorry, andall .wowpertal4l4 to bia.buoinass.

lirPhrigiodds Irwmpaono .fuspoutele.l
at out jaziy

K. tiNu. U. litiYbEit,riltuggist,
Weed street, rennetof Waal meetarm! Virgin
Pfilitiengb, P..

.:1911N:P. SCOTT; . Wholesale .I)ealers
Prop,Palztta,olls, 41Indshaiaad Dye Inn*,

b0.990 loterty street, Pitts:erg&
all orders n»receive prompt ettentlan sab24

,fate UQcnta.
. . 1/1, 1.1.1.1.11.111 INAlit!,

IIAL&B IN 1111.0XiSSORY NOTES,
- 80a1.1%.b10r top.and aL seamittri fat vacm..7.

retina am prmure kezts tbrangb top Apar",an
-11•111110.01* semi!

Thrive vistang to Inuit tr.clz money u gal MT:A-
br., an always tind Ant and ocuma ease piper at
my °®a,for We.

4111owusunwasio.cia aaatr,tona6gbi
*At- ',Who OILANT,M.WIT,`cppmiti NUN Or

valuta Maim-
ADISS 110LBIE84CO., Pork llegdors,

o' *id Deslnre InPrOlikuis, earner of Mutat .td
Itroetstrom. . istitycl•

418,01 i ti Oeuaxion
• scrisommu4 Idaabsnts. data.tnw,l.t. ra
limarft.'ObtOW Skil; liati,.Caaotry dater; Wawa
Oil,Pow siGi Pool Wm* OWN Grata, WWI hat,

Produa. %racially. Ewes brszide fatally Musa
&liras on tiss4.4-lawata tar thy etas at lisdima
0Q! .agalnatcat 411..ental Pearl r Etarah., fiw. 11.0

,
laaadhcdldb irlni4ti., batloctzt Woad wad *Laub.

• lleldits.,llVabaro.4oa. ,•a2c417
1111 Ps-4k, VAIGX.I.IOUSX.—LUNBY.n.i.u.VOLLlNE,lrairardlasand Oolarnindor.
ebana and ma. In OnsaN, mann, tato sad

-7"l":l74'ettnl. IV. iernotr:at; aboli:Fat,alttn•

==!

(111A1UALUZILE, MANI/FAG.
NO TUB=an 4 laPiano !arias, snit lipport
waltz* .32.1 baalto. Salo Agent Err

rle OS, also or ELAM" AVI
.0411ootast •Ith yritbont /Jolson Attach.
iniat lo GI 'boa, - cero

-tomb= %guts.

DM. BOOK; I Sweeter, Allegheny
. Irmwszo. CcoPenb 87 111312

of
P. JOIN F:.l4agentNorthAtnerioWa,

• Stirs P fronts and Moffatt Into.
moodotopatdacTl tarat.

• . (I,lAslllltb BEA, rseoretary ilisizenat
unwise" Ca7le.reer Marketatel Wetter eta.

y GIARDINEU UOFFIN, Agezit - for
r,LIUP • Irtaaktiri,Pkiltela3pht• asel Salaam Insuring,

Oarapszdatteketkettat OmerWorel Etaltdrd amid*.

WARgIS!Nia
• A• WWI/lAA* ,Afe,nt tot Pat

AL2.,".per• Dl¢tnuiniianinds Co., 43

littg Gooti.
inin-a. mamma.

.MIIROMPIELD & CO., (tmooessore to
h.. I; Abnidijr ardalrendadelahcasula and meta'rn4aiii,ltrigu'r°l:l7=4""tri

Leig 11101 11- 111-14.aftr 1 a, JAL—ieDeat
.:a, sigu at

0.TUC,- 75.1.4 id;r.4. Nat=
:Drb. EALAISF4 Vo.-105 Market tekt.,.

elostosta,ir,Tetorptcp,
, ;

ettiltinttto.
N,,,,cl,Doineawlearinoo fl my,'mleati.smblOldarta, .

ci Haw& .UIP.NER, Dealer tnlYzy,
00:41, !hzda,?idalso, Ma, /8 Market 11,spa

„ISUtill, Dealer j4adies' lona
, .u 06011. PrOti6lo. ipte4l sn it. Mamie% split,

_:!2_2::'.!.:V&ll.ol,lilA,Ctilal CLIL,-Duleirsin
Wiliirstbrociuk..rmaneu:goviganap,o6,„l4l,o

sStion.
( - • 40111 tratunewsw.

-11LNIVACT17BBE:071 Da•-•ns
...aucosaiinommetumx.s.frildinl4Ps.. •

831111898
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Grocros. attotnrri at Lath
VELILNIE VAN GOBDBR,

DRoDUCE AND COMMISSION MEA-
L MUNI'. Dauer ha 'loci,Bacoms, Sheds, Batter,
Lard. Ohm., Pork. Drse4 and Grant Pnatts and Pro
dace generally.

firLhaeral Cob Adnoces mad* on ilnashicnments
Warehouse, No. 114Second St,Pittsburgh.

C B. U. SILITLI.

12 Dlsmovi

11=371
&rues' ► Astiw; Pine/A.IW Belkri ► 70
i3bEttAT ► Dilvprth. do ibI,AEA as Coffin. do

orl4 Aprin.N7 IlArbsOdi VW.
Muss siVoiat.D,of talk lateLrm of D. •D. !.1 . 1..m..

Iu lk Do.,
MACBaII3. Pittdeb Amiens, 4ittiVis

EIoDOESAI..D & AtiItUCK.LE.

WIIOLES&LE GROCERS, Produce
and Ootimtatou Merchant& Jonttrra to N. 0.

Sugars and Nowise', Based ragas sad nyrupa.
flocs, Baron, Bice, Meter Breda, Co ,

N0.'2.53 Liberty on.PIrInBUUUB.

WSW WA ...
lIPTC.P•

LAMB Eaßii. :se skip-Iv:or'.

WtioLESALE suitOcats, Produce
‘Y Dolanand nammlutou fderrlanta.

No. 6 Inzttuiltritet,
not4ay PuttranvlL. J.

ate.
L

lAVirt,a, -LOW TEMPI..
ITTLZ Tat LS.

WHOLESAL E GROCERS AND
4011)SIESION M BOHAdRd. Dank" to

PCLODOCFOLuGIif..b&OON, alias& natl. oa
and. Dad Of NAILS, OWtt. lertS.ai
TAtiNtl. w 4 Plltstoormit Notottects.res tennellj. 112
Bekor.d street. PM/bunts.
a as. wawa C. LT3O6

D & 'J. WAIs ti &00 .

,

AN • itc kiAttrvalittesirrera.
Rope, Oakinn, Pitch,Oils and Pittsburgh

I Manufactures,
NO. 135 WAStakt aTer.r.wr,

/Does timlthiOd, stillavd • PITTSBURGH, Pe._ TIi°HAS EWINt3,

WILd4AM ,
WIECOSAESELAMEI GIRO0

boa. 18 awl SO Woad Stret.
PITreBIIIIOB.

lEM=B

Mentistrp.
I.IIRIVER & DILWORTII, HOLE-

SALE Grocan., No. 180 and 122 ' d arect

REP 111,01D,.....111Vt1•aD .Wl.lll i'siang.

JOHN •FLOND & CO., WHOLESALE
Grocers sod ttatoodadod Merchants, No. Ma

Mood and ZS Liberty street. Pitt"bor.°. ieteL

WATT& WILSON, WIIOLESALE
Tr BOO" Ocattotarton Paerabanla awl Deal.

en InProds°, indlittstAirgb Nenufeetares, Ni'. aa
Liberty street. Vlttsbyreb. jati

sans asuntu—.— J. ma... .... —Anna. Tasks.

TWILL, & CO.,*IIOLELII
ZS. Groom, Produce and ilitatuissiou Hurrhsuts,
anu Oaten mPittsburgh idanufacuirea, Woad
street, biMau Waterand Frost at., Pittsburgh. apl9
.•

.

-
-

LI ROBISON & CO., WROLESAIS
1.10• GICCen. Gorizaidon Kerchanta, sad Dell,ux •

In au kladi ofPrcividons, Prothum and Pittetrankh
Manufacture..No. illob Liberty street, Nitabortb.
toasts
II °BERT DALZELL do CO, Whob-

at. ancerS, Cloconossion and Pomading Piex
mama and Pastore in Prednee and Pittebtrgh Manor
fsctures, No 'al Liberty Most. Pittsburgh. Po.

18AI/di DICKEY & CO. VIAJLt:-
66111 arocerrs,Commtsglontdemica:2l2,inaLJ

Oa. 80 Waterstreet. awl 63 Twat street,
Pittxt,Tah

ialtnutartUtalt.
COALK,

N1197 13111UTON,
MAN4TAUMMI 01

SIOCILIITB. TUBS, UN.) WAStidOARDB, Plain
Isl.tizd Betas ASD LABILIA.

THOMAS MOORE,
m ANUFACTIMER OF AND DEAL-
.I.TI Eli ID Xll klotlo of

001111P.DISTILLI3D
PLUS LIE WHISKY & PAIILY MEGAN.,
socinso..lln,v2.zi libPlzat.etreict; totem bGa.

SAW szet4rant Weepyrittsbrtritb.l's.
lirPrte•t•Orial.KW:AWL !Detect market yaier

paidfor Rio.
Ririe:ma OP and J 1 other rotronone trtyrcriteLta

carefully smirker:m:4 by •proem or ere] in:rpm-v.3
ae.l2

JOSEPH F. HAMILTON a
Corner First and Liberty Streete,

pkrxist BURGEL
MANUFACTURERS OF

SUPERIOR STEAM ENGINEst
srOM nACOSISKILLIF.

JOHN OLIPHANT & CO.
[swoons as it. a. catiaaat)

MANUFACTURERS OF UOT
yia. ['NEARED NUTS AND WABIII/11.8., Clisraal
ilorsoßtios Irue sad Noll II" Roue: Ir9a and
Meta.
rAusaaaNni IRON WORRII, PAVRTI"k 1, IA
1,31e171 Warelionse, No-13 hood PRUU rp L.

' . eKLSIOII GLASS WO s.
J. A. WOLFE-I. T. kLONILICTI-T. CASIOur.U.
WOLFE, PLUNKETT &00

GL 451 NAZ,riP,Acrusesl .

Wailloitie, No. 12 Wood treet,
paiwaimuo".

•

liIWW, W.H.4.OWILP a'Co.

YLVTITACRIMIES OP
CARBON OIL & LIIBRICATINO 011..
. Ryles gone to greet *spoon to btdldlogoor Ito-
gum entrAtung itup withmany improvements out

Tel knownmother Beliners, •eareel enre that lour OA
cannot be eutpeseed. It Is dear end bran:Wit, alto
all eastve odor remove!. The beet Illazoixotor mtd
--conamusly au bend and tar We at our 'oar.,

Brenner Mork; fifth .treat betweenMarket and Wood
rJ

LW. C.2044114*-J. 0.0.

DiniCK.INTOSH, nun PHILL It Cu.,
gJornere and O'ilare Stireatr,

tieer.Oity Water Work',
PITTBBUBOH Pd. ,

MANUFACTURERS uF MACKIN-
AIL TOW I 111111Pinum lIIPROTZDrATIOTtinhlLLATltia 1.1:1011a9 ithlD WADE
VALVESdell tiz/s-sad beatify!.

Raving pot op hilantdnery ot large eitystily ind
the beetguilty, we' are puttered to do yobbeerJ
birgorawean work In tble Ifae, trmittng that 17
prompt-ow and tbe chancier viola 1.011.1t0
pabitopattottage._ We attention tocot

IiATAKM-YAJAB .080ILGATINO ENGINE& u
combining edesutages heretofore costumed lo this
ohm of Ingham. -
-W ;two moo power and good;Ideat llght..edTo

Iffikiro *sus.
sew:lAm DARNBILL &

61.reart. st. bilor Merbray, Pittsburgh.. 9

QTEAM.. BOILER MAKERS AND
swat .tres marten; Morrlfootroorel of Borw
eftsdr. brooroodro Nlood'onlOklltidrr

.Bollaro,Cblorooks;ifrokbets, kdo Bol..Busm Pipe..
Clondotoort, Pillr=orPosof, Iron •'grub, Life

Ifoot00%:=1: ifWork. tridte and Via.
400- ofMlWOK: All onions
from a etriame. iromtil **time.? tr. . '

"ttiitUtite.
40111 T0,C141......111911. L T01111...T1210 4 vow.

W. S. Totusist-a-mx,4l
PURNITURE AND anagui

Of, littev Deacription. I
itherOalt—hhatilBL,ooNhem Wirtio h Pa arrue.
Witrilionie-41os. 18 6.40 Ittaittifteld st.

LTEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE:—-wo almitlaVYlSlnefeetarleg 9211/11dBOAT
.1034 011.111113, entl halo the

eteeneles .4 Moe tteitted fo ferniehteg boats.
-eddetkeT, .!, T. II Totllece 10.

~Booffs~lieiu; Btc.
JOUNSTON ,/a CO., But-

tlontri;Nbok,ltook ilsautiootorom fad Job
1310111. Na. :Wol4litieWPltobOrgh, Pa. wo

If AI It• UU ^ BOOKSEJAZIttIi AND
1kS2AAlnuals.lo. ia Wad Wirth not door

UWcog '.gar naft'rut.ily4Pambio.rgrA, Ya. , &oot a

14 BEAD, BOOKSBIALFIA AND
vir .'loll3lorsa, No: 711 lowa Apnllo

'Vaintas
Vre • 4J,RXe.IPIT 161

11906,
ABD 014112n1 1 14, :' '7

• .

No. 41-Furin Bra*
cum,lllrmitik HA LL,

• • • -P11M23112416114-TA
litileost,intifYds. ~,:,-7411:1447

ffEM=i

EEMEIIIIi

PITT
AND CJOMM_E

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

LAW BUILDINGS,

Aril dear m gt Peter's Church

SAMUEL A. i'-01tVIANCE,
LAW,

OF FlYr .4 STUNG, ADJOINING OPPION

MA fi?AALI. k Pittsburgh,Pi. lek9lly

JOE:: M. ECIIMPar iAlOil.. PnELLON.
LAW eAWEINEIKIIIIIP.

TILE UNDERSIGNED RAVING
this day formed a Ocepertnereblp In the van.

hoo of the Law JdlL M. KIEEPATEICH.
JOHN MELLON. •

—Plttabarnh, May 16th, 1861

II PATRICK & MELLON,
WITORN F.'"VB AT 1.....A. 107

123 loath Street, IS ShOTP taalthflOd,
ra,ll:tl _ PITSKIWWIII, PA.

SOBUYBR,
• ATT6RI4rEY AT LAW,

No. 139Fourth st., Lowrie's LawBuilding,
PITTPIRNGH, PA

BF. L II- ,

. ATTOR.N.KAr AT LAW

Office, No. 72 Grant Street,
PITT/Mafia:l% Pa

Attorney and emusllor at Law

Office Nr0.160 reartb Meat,=mar Cherry Wiry,

=CI3

TEETH. EXTRACTED
wrriaorrr PAIN.ga

BY TUB WS Or AN APPARATUS WHEREBY
NO DRUGS OR OARVANIO BATTERY ARE USED.

Cold weathor Is too tiros than the apparatus oan
Da.nari to Its bed advantssa•

!Cellargentlemen and theirfernlike bashed their
tech extracted by my process and am ready to fealty
aa to the astety and painlessness of the operation...
*butane boa poen said by persona Interested in se
WHO& the contrary, luring PO kr‘Padadlyll of my
process

altrilTlOlALTIINTII Inserted In every aryls.
Dentis

134 Breltbfleldt,et.

jOhEPH v A s ,

DENTIST,
Connolly's building, corner of Diamond

and Grant streets, Pittsburgh.
aamAixra kn. A. lg. Pnii.k, 1), Elation', 'nor
ore aubithe. Übssell erre tt. mAdly

11313NI7Mitti AND G131128,

REDUCED PRICES.

dames W. Woodwell,
Rim 97 and 99 Tam! Mutt,

111 N n U Ii 'l' FA. - .kI3

CC AZIMMI 647

111 Vorittin of Ityles ann Minh,

Hotels and Private Dvrelenss

tauIa:eats pstsseptsy ,alds•nded Us, ass. 4 tr Par•

ntsnr• rt.s.tfa Sly pactscsl andlvlted.
Stratntscala and Ilatehs laretabsd at abaft actita.
Calnuat Mates. anplassi ants ovary arlo• ttsa

DO YOU WANT WUISKERS?

DO TOO WANT W IMELDA

1)0 YOU WANT A ISHISTAOI3.E?
60 VOO WANT A klUatAollll

BEL LI NO AM' S

CIIIMIRAMD

STIMULATINGONGlIENfi

For the Whtslters tnd Hair.
Tes stebecrloers take pinseclre ,meate 4 the

Cameos ol the trotted Ktetm that they bate Malin
Id the atm.:, for and are now ambled To oder to
the Anmrlriapublic, the alms, icuttly cslabistnn eun
world renowned article

.•..

THE ,STIMULATISO ONO UM

I. prepared by Da. O. Y. Es:Waal/al, au amtnanipt.p
aulao of Lannon, and la w•rr.ntoa to brtnif oat • thick
►:tof

VIIISKERS OR A MUSTACHE
to Lola throe atx wrote. Tido article he the l
one Ithe kind mod by tho Freoco. and In London an d
parts It la Indamned oat. .

Tt fe • tweutimh eansumlcal, soothing. yet miens.
I.upg woroposod, sctiog no-If try magic, Wag the
mots, anteing • beautlfol growth of hosurbat her.
ifapplied he the scalp, It •111 eontattlissa,inal ranee
is sprlog op to place of the bm'd spots • Lsti growth of
oew hair. Appliedseconding to dimly:me, It will tires

red or tool ham dark. and resloss ray Asir to Its

original color, laying Ie soft,.11190otto mud Sextblo.
Tea aOsormit" Is so todlrpoussbut article InMrlTy
ignalttaalell toilet, sod otter am OrmWo use they
would not for tiny oortehlotstfon be without It.

The sabartDere are the only Agents for theuttels

to the Dotted States, to oboist all orders most he ad,

drowsed.
Price Otte Dollar • bog—lor sale by wit Droggida

sad Doelere; or • box of the "Onshettl," (wernoted
' have tea deetred effect.) will bobcat to .01 VW. dosirs

by matt (ditact,) securelpecked, on receipt of
price end poetwee, $1 la. Apyply to our oddroSJ:

EIOBAOR L FiltollldATT l CO.,
• rhrtilaillete, &0.,

• 21 Wanes street, ff. T.
Sold by JOB. 11,101t140, comae of blarßot .1100*

and tho utrozoto .l. dridfotrodorT
VALUABLE IMPROVED:UM

In Citoini and Atmosphozio Eno:imam

'EBS PATENT wero granted on1,4-4pli. 4th, 1660, to?Loma .Boolt, for a very
ample mod elbeient Improvement In Storm and An
rocepbcrio Hemmen%tenereby the fell etroktof thb
hammer Isontelned, no tradterwbstnelhithltkbol
of lb. num of ton tobe barrnered—tbembf effect-'
lug • groat thereon of power ober* large" poen of
mit& are to be operated upon, and a corriopcnidlng
111,10 11of IMPOI2IIO.

Tbesubtarlbersan tonere of said patent, modare
dooms of *el Gorrrfirbts to nee said Improver:AM
to well se- territorymolar odd patent /model of
odd Impreetement Is leftat the dna of Messrs Bake.
well A Mining, Attorneys at Law, corner of Grant
and DleMond streets, 'bars parties Interested may
cell and; an It, and learn also tbe terms at Umbra

sale, am wnevna,
TIIOIdAB BRAG%

0...t0rt.moritionne oe_ Pa

LION ABA S't
lIPORTER AND DEALER IN TILEI mogniselect Usual. of outtin.

LEAVANAAFID ALL RINDS OP•

EiblokiN 0 itiiD CHEWING TOBACCO
eNUO,Vil NOY EZRB.OIIAOII PIPBtl, 71:11fira.

a.,1t0. in great varlet),

Chador the tit. Charles hotel, Pittebargh.
N. fl.;—The Trodosupplind On Ilbvra tan= i •myllarA

TO*, Ii&VING3
Corner-i3Litia and 170'cx,61
111121111 OY viscous." AND DMPONIT.

t;GIPITAL. 6100,000.--
IfiCKIKIIOLDIM ININVIDDALLT UATLll,

DULLltinfr. .

A UOUSTUS ROBY cIOSR, PrEal‘kat.
tprpvlthrbanglvi - ,ranautnargzer., ,

Mdis° Okleyt, • .

...C.trawled&
trtitr.Dir.

.lIN PTRWART. Cleshior.
tettbuty 314er,

DAIMON?
Ji]

IQUT 081UN—-
esoui 14notice, In014 boxes

• do Calends do •
JunitrolTall iselbe g• trf AZINIS BROIL
• • Isaa.usual 1.216W(p1dna.

M=Ml3=l

EMI

Viitsbargil 6aytte._
I

ra ,

Abon three o'clock, ninety !nide of hay had

beenive uroi. and Gen. Sruitb had Mete coated
to retu ,

when a regiossit or two of 'airy,

two fir hree regiments of it.lantryant(a bat-
ter, pf ix guns approached from the direction
of [jaw iniville, and formed in lite at: blahs

Omit too thousand yards! dieumt. A flew coo

minimfief a reeleaCel of infantry app.ared
aped te lett flank, sod tbe indications were

that!th4re would be a brisk bitile. Oar troops

L
at ekedtell into line to the nomber of three

throtamid men., the esMiler of the lobe be-
ing .:on picket or loftas imprimis along the

TOO*, Orders vitrt-forwarded to the supporta
to Muv up to the main column, and inform.
ton! wren telegraphed to McCall's end Fox'
Jobe Fortes's dimwis to hold themselves in

_readiness to move.
Cpefident of an engagement, car troops

weroah the bast of spirits, and anxiously wan-

ed./i thejattack. the rebel battery soon opened
fireiwith shot mid shelL Thai, first abet celiac
haltw y to our lines; the stood fell shop a

tiuridr d yards, and the third, a shelf, Karst
he Csiifornta regiment, and scion !),

womitted a private in the arm.
in e meantime, Capt. Griffin cc:amaze- to

reply With his battery, avid his first bell h at

In the midst of the rebel battery, omen a.

brief Ily ly lyterfnption to the enemy's attack. T oy

reM.w d, hewevir, but wore finally comps ed
to g.ti fa, infantry, cavalry and artillery an r

their*. of out artillery. Griffin's battery fi d-

in all twenty.aix bonds. The infantry on ho

lefj alb vanished in the weed, and at 5 o'ol k

nol atitiel was in sight. They were present in

forge,oily as strong an cur own, but they did
no re a Welailet, nor did their cavalry make

an demonstration.
b. Smith then ordered the form to fall

,badk to their camps, which they did, with their'
forage, and much disgusted that they had not

had a general enactment.
bating the day, an Liebman named !lurks,

fir*tiIWinchetter, who mates that he was an

AM of Col. Stewart, mime Inside our picket s,
unfit the belief that they werebels, and wan
take prisoner. no is a strongsecessionist, but

Dalin ormatlon was elicited from kim.

IRelease of Prisoners.
7

itilitrary to assurances given a 'kw di is

1Alice, the Government m daily releasing poi -

Icairsennee, and with as little of emony a

they were arrested, Some at boa released
err leiy indebted to political op nenta for

•inteiteding in their behalf, and t releases

are rarrted apparently only because prilluctans
IA for them.(Tins Order to Draft Troops to lowa.

IA I dispatch went to-day from Secretary

Gitleron td the Governor of lows, torbiddit gle rob
a reining of troops, and express: g him .un-

bpu tied confidence in the pitriotwo of the

pee le, wall intimating that the policy of the
Wa Depariatieut would be to rely wholly on

toe opuler lose el Freedom and the military

site hment to the Union, These, Mr. Came-

renJimisiajw,ll ewer be sufficient to carry the
Free States through any contact with Mowery.

o pAIt AND WBEHLY BY
g. Itinro4li3 CO..ffi .

Imre gram, Lion SXMIPIXID.

PITT ITU 61-,14.

SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 28,1881.

LATEST FROM :WASHINGTON
WASIIIIIGTOR, Sep. 24, 1861.

Rebel Demonstrations Upon Kansan

A seance= Who arrived here to-day di-
rect from Kansas, states that therebel. were

preparing to make a raid upon that State.

Tory have notified the respects in the south-
ern portion oli Kamm tit?' their intention.
they scant they neon .tobo avenged for the

treatment whichl the border ruffian, received
during the Kati6e difficultiee. The attention
of the government Ma been called to this mat-

ter, and properlstens wiltbe taken by the De-
partment in the Westsrlbe premises.

Pinnate Rebels.---_ _.

Only two of:the fentelti rebels recently ar.
reeted are co in priaoni . Mrs. GRYZNOLIGH
and Mrs. Hasacen. Notwithrtandingthe to.

ports,only sa•tn have been in confinement.
hire. PIAILLIP , her deughters FANNY and
Lerm, arid hetidater, Mr!. Levi, were recent-
ly discharged.= their parole, and that of Mrs.
Pstu.tes' fattier, who engaged that they

should remain in his residence mail they

should complete their preparations to leave
fur Fontess ftfourne, whence they will be

conveyed under a flag of truce to Noitolk.
They will leaye the city ina day or twg. Du-
ring their stay to prison', the Pomfret' centin-

,
vied to utter the moat violent secession *anti:
meats, and to ;tepees. their antipathy to the
IGOTeIOWIeIIL r i Mrs. McCain, of this city, was
relined with ut arty oiliercondition than giv-
ing her parole of honer, ?rim= she readily did.iiThe custody f the female rebels was cosfi-
ded to Lieut. N. K. SupLD3e, with a guard-of
the Sturgis Ri 9 otChimtgo. He has perform-
ed the duty'o a mender whim/ Vim received
the highest commendation cf the prisoners
and their friec tda.Call for V nutters for Garrison fluty.

Gea. McClellan has issued an ifider,,callteg
for fifty s=i==tters froth each regiment on toe

south aide of 1the Potomac, to be tampororily
attached to the regular service in garrisoning
the fortification' of Washington. When the

I force shalltiave beenvmaed, it will be put

Mader the tut ton .Regular army officers.
Hest Shtnaliebtlielth the Enemy..

For some ` me pastihe rebels near Manson's
Hill hare be n inMstrong
picket

of having a
picket guard near at Old barn, about a quarter
of a mile I am' tbett, piece. and about hall a

mile from tilers 'Cross Roads. From this
place the title have kept up an incessant fire
on the Hai a trdopt. About one week vi=a,

Lieut. Dahlgien, of the Navy, attempted tofoe
thebarn by hrovring a new prrjrctile from the
ordinary -trillsket, bat Co attempts failed of
rinccess. Ai Guile last night, Capt. :tretteiriy-

net, with a detactim=nt of the Second Michi-
gan revnit, approached within q ante dis-
tance tit thebarn, Mid by mean* of drier red
hot slugs ati it, eveteeded in destroying the
ohnoxions ridding., The rebels made three

several atteMpts to.eatinguish the flames, but
were remitted by the well-directed musketry

fire from the Moceigendem. Tame large hay-

cocks and lb corn ono ware destroyed at the
same time. Four of the enemy were killed in

the ekirmish•
Sew Titles.

CAps. Lo uis-Philippe d'Orleans arta cep

I Pierce Butter

Pserce Boiler ems be released If be 01.1007.3 to

00;the mph of allegiance. An order to that

effect bars been tent to Fort Lafayette, but be
Sae not yet availed himself of it. It is thought

thai apprehensions concerning the oonacqatoices

4.) a plantation In Georgia bdonging to his sli-

cer:ln-law, of gallon he is trustee, may have

itudething to do with the refusal.
1 , L. 1. Itteuktle a Brigadier General

Golonel Stevens, of the Highland (Caloriel
Oatiieron'e) Itagiment, has been oorumissloned a

brigadier general. General Stevens graduated

Ft West Point, and ranks among oat heat prac-
lieill military men. Ile possesses, in a large

Be tee, the true elements osaential to a success-
r.l military career.
; Gen. Frasnorsta Iturcheeve.

i'coeval Fremont, n dly or tae #II3CP, node
equicittin of s.s' 0503, to be paid gime-

,,i,
,itell tor 'tetanus nt purchases of ordnance

as ordeance coma for Si. Louie. General

lilt ley rpecially reported to day upon time ap-
pl tattoo, firs:, that no enthorittr, whatever,

lye known tn. the Ordnance Bureau tor Gen.
11,entont'a making the purchaser. Second,
;that the vouelis;• accompanying the applies-
ti ei show that esterase price. were paid for

M ay nt the articles, for ma'am., $22,50 Facia

f
for Hell's care:nee, welch only vital $17,50

when new, and winch, moreover, have beet' re-
jected I m the limbed /lutes service end wild

at con mord property at politic suasion for

$1 and lest; Er.flaid rifles at $2650, which
were re -ently cootracted for of first quality at
$5O; Celt's pistil. at 535. for Which the Coil..

1.,:.:1.I price to $25; Cot's carbines at $6O, and '
it's rile. aks6s each, mach mote than those

it,cias ate worth. There is no evidence front

enerai Irerhont'e command that theicarma

have undergone inepectton by a United States
glitter, or any inspection At ed. Finally, Gen.
Ripley reports that noires perch -secs and ea-

Fienditeree like these of Gee. Fremont,* era
regulated end restricted by the War Depart-
Matt, the liberal aporopriettone of Congress

anti he "wholly ineutficient to meet the habit-
'

-

iee that ten be rolled up against the Gov-
inment, .

Ilobert.e'lirteans eke beceeferth tba design,

toot 1.1 Cote e Park' ■nd Dee de Gh!Me/

Teel lent be Aid• to Gee. 111cClellni.
The itebels)end the Polemic,.

government,M io receipt...of the moat

sityirsetunisafevinittliceothat the rebels have
made no uduseal denalinstratious towards tbe

cloeicit of the aavirttica 01 the Potomac. A
thorough `he just made 01 the

Virginia abloom from Airl64loi4 to the mouth,
Latta to du4tiver any batteries save those at

Acquie Crirek, wblch are unable at present to

teach •erbele pr,inorg within • nide of the
Maryland iihnoc,

OveMeDIS Elaswhere. .

I learn d good roatlionty that the morel ex-

-1 frompedninrot leged to have sailed fro New York
only eamt 'ln the imagination of sensation
plumate, Irkewino the one wrochnit m stated,
au gone autl, :ilaveard troy Fart Monroe. The
ova Mom am York will not go for roma time,
if at all ; *bite that now Cluing oat at Fon.
Monroe w lt rail at the proper time, but not a 0
an to road the vigilance ni the rebels at Sew-
Mir. rontt, who will, doubtleas, telegraph the
tact Over the enoilterri Cant. You need not
be surpratad; tohear, e'e CODgrell meet., that
rho mars and stripes ere floating inChirlestoa,
Savannah. and Mobtr.

i Naval APpolatmsute. i
As was lite be expeeted, ttere u melon direst-!

Wootton expressed at the recent cheep' In the!
„esesaaneeoof tho commanding eMeers of that.
Iniockidi4 squadron. The general rule el' Coo!
department,srtbettilating ineddle.aged and yoaoi
moo for er)d commanders, I, admitted to be whit
by all hurt am blonds of interteted parties; but
the chief cetme of complaint itthat nearly all
the recent neyel appointmente are Ikons tbq
toutberaOT border Staves, Capt. Unitisboreug
Is from fluytand, and be replaces Commodorit
Stringlium. of New York; Capt. Alien3ol2, or
doted to tho Cumberland, is from South Caro:

' aline; C pt. Powell,'of the Potomac, is froze' Virgil:du .oammanderSmith, oftheCoogrestf,
is from iisouri; Capt. Itingold, of the Sabine. 1
is from Maryland.; Copt. Dupont is from Deli-
wore, ae.jd Copt. Drayton, tattered on special
tenth:K..le from South Corolla's. 1

Theretioay ail be good.sod true men, but It!,
urged tblit the proportion of southerners is trio
large.

, '

The Strength *tithe Rebate
A statement made to me by a young officer

sately taken prisoner convey* a muse more:
cannable idea than any 1 nave yet seen. He.
aye that the strength of the rebel armies be.
ore Washington, under Besuregird and John,.
on, is not less than the highest estimate that
is been made—namely': Beauregard's, 90,000,
t Falls Church, hloneon't Hill end neat Ale!.

swirls; and Johnston", 65,000, at the mouth
of Goose creek, near Lewinevitle and near
Ball's Croft Roads; that not only Beturegard
and Johnston, but aunt J,.ff Davis h iinee.-It , have
been on binttson" Hill, where they have an
excellent view of Washington. ofall the roads
leading to it, and of nil the fortifications that

'have been thrown op to deiced it; that while
therebel leader. have abandoned the idea of
attacking Washington, they are satilfied that
their own works are of each strength that the
Union army will not venture to attack them;
that they have been diligently occupied, ever

since they took possassuon of Munson,* Bill, in
fortifying not only that hill, bat also Mason's
Hill to ins north andilUpto.." Hill to the
south, and in =Meg a 'complete line of forti-
fications, nearly parallel to our outer line of
defenses, from Levrineville to Springfield eta-
tinn, near Alexandria; that there is not a hill
along this whole line teat is not crowned
with a lonfication orredoubt of more or less
strength, according to the importance of the,
place; that every rood and defile leading from
Washington towards Fairfax and himmekos is
commanded by batteries mounted by guns of
long range that can sweep them In every di-
rection ; that the rebel leaders are satisfied
that these numerous defensive works are of
nett strength that the Union army will not
dare attack them, and be waccesafelly repuls-

ed if ithey do , that they believe the _ Union
amyl in Washington, including the columns
of
arm_

and Stone on the Upper kotowac,
and of Ben. Sicklesbelow the city, aningints
to200,000 men ; Beanregard and Johnston ate
well satiafied to remain where they are all
winter, If they con keep the Minn party In
Washington; that while the two nrinice -thus
remain In Stain quo the integrity of the lino of
the Potomac remains inviolate, and the South
does not desire more than that to be acch n.
plished by Beauregard and Johnston ; that the
rebate believe that Washington cannot be de-
landed by less than 200,000 troops; this the
moment that any considerable number of that

force is withdrawn for dreamy, movements
elsewhere Beauregard and Johnston will at-
tack it, maul the Potomac on the ice, it in
the winter time.

Now It is a note-worthy cirevonstance, inre-
gard to title statement, that all of De professed
mite in relation to the rebels are confirmed by

otheeevidenteof the best paters. Daring the
last week I have' been every day so near to
NII/noon", Mason's and Upton's hills, and to
of erpoluts on the rebel line of defences, as
to e able to see, with a gliss, whatever his
be ii going on there. During the same lintel
several balloon reeonnolsuncee have been
mile,' and separate' fend- distinct statements
have been made by.severalother prisoners and,
deserters- If this statement le Mae therefore
:--and I Were it is— it fanlight* akey,to'sbia'
course of policy now adopted. by' the rebel'
leaders since their plots .for the taking of{
Washington,.e simultaneotis descent on

aid the "liberation" of Baltimore, were
socompletely inset by the west of the Mem-
bete of the.ISaryland:Legislature.: it seems,
thee, that therenele.befteve that we.will have
to keep 200 000 troops at Washington sit win-
ter, arid they are content to keep thetr.,175,000:
troops :Thera they are,so Ling ' sni,the Union
Unapt 'remain' in their inirenehments-. Ski ,
pretty little-plan *of theirs will be frittitreted '

r son. iletEMbenlog. before: teeny dap! heti%,
but of the in which it wilt bodeite •it,
mccelemieaotto:spak.' . l, E).- - - -

VTABetnatort, Sept. 26

I Exciting litinuirs,
Exciting rumors bye prowled nits eveniog

of a for and movement daring the day, which
was alle,ged to have rrsalled in the capture 'tit

hlunsoy Hill. An arrival, however, from oar
advent. outposti since sundown lames the
Otter !sit, of the entire story, which war
neverthalcse credited in many quarters. Al
teem:too Hence of therebels' position'made irk-
.dii, &lbws them to be tofull lorce atAtunsorits
Hill, while the lortificationsthey are throwing
up at the lett are growing very formidable.
They ektend for a quarter of a mile. If I ini
not greiittly miettken, the rebels will never be
permit ed to mount gunson theirietrenehmeits.

AIlitheittattery at Freestone P.31111.;
Atlemitthe rebate have erected another bit ,wry o the eotomac, at Froestone Point, le

Osage n river. and some twenty miles bitten,pWesel gine: As the river is very wide at that
Point t a mtnilest that its object NIG prevent
.the Federal troops from going op Ocoquan lo
a flank movement on frinnanac • i 11
Three Federal Steamers Itugagre a Color

coaled flattery.

Yee erdny the Mesmer' heminole. Valley
City end Jacob Bell opened on this batt•ry6
after f.ret receiving shot. Alter an anger*
went nif nearly an none the vessels withdrew,
pooh One having received rifled shots in Whia
Own Or bow, bet without wounding or killing
and ode. The botteryiras concealed by wohds
arid could Only be discerned when it wee fi4ed.
Wiled the vessela opened Brea house nenre
batte4 wee completely demolished. During
the engagement there wee_u collision between
two of the Vessels.

Am! Opiortusitty for the Rebel' host.
Thy' :wonting fleetly five thousand men )ii't

their tamps in dm vicinityof Chain Bridge timid
prooeinded• on the ,road towards Lewlnsvills.
Its /tenilblepturPoile of the movementfr 4 to°buil forego.. The.real design, was to give:hie
rebel an opportunity hie &Bea, which (hey
have ended. they bad icon courting without
success. A hundred' wagons amompanied! the
*spa Won. . The bcilainit'marched to within 4mile and .1 half of Imerinsvillo, :and. hal
igloo 101o'cleer, onthe plies of a playeldia .

. giepporre or infantry and artillery bad been left
atone the rend, in the rear. Immediately on

Magog, ten pleas of artillery were planaßn
the right and four on Os iciftebotlyon open

003111311M1 Owes 600 yard, distant ` from! ci •

=OS la, Pickets lure.airmen out :upon ill
aid and,et once Me wagons.ni onedoil is alt.

I directione,andcommenced to toed With
tiny belonging to farmed litiu=n be -Seel.
Sionista Whilst thit.4,0 p . Mg, a body

' : of rebel' onislry.uppeeritti e ort 'distenci, mai
br .4ewlesellle,lifid Qaptlifett'opeted Aregips
*M.. 'laa !mortal:meatsirdentireltfilar

apLtared,and them eretn no ot areappiMiNi

,B41.11111111)1%8ept,r.The
-Psy.er*iiibiterria Tertisaay
rospenslott'otbady** - 'll4ienosiblattiats, wifre

:;yyial_i.MEMO
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I:brigadier General S. D. Stervitts. I i

This gallant officer, wbo to distingulatiell j
Meisell pt the battle of Wilson's Crock, Bey
9 pe lmet cid!, 510., is a emir° of Penneylvanitl,
as;Vre learn from the following'ketch of his I

military career, written by a gel:airman Id , bi
thie city, and irublialuid iti the Phibidelph a rs,
Pfau i 1 it(

"Gen. S:nrg,is is a native of Suippensburg, ; ,
Cumberland county, Peneaylvenia. •He en- I a"
tared Wen Point in 1842 Y gradnated' in ISIR, ; 1)

laud immediately thereafter jointed Generil „

Teylor's army as brew.*-second lirnienatit ;

/coedDragoons.Hisfirstservice of any
i portence was rendered itwo days before the
b tile of Buena Vista. at which time he made
ac reconnoissance, tee results of which hed
Much to do with the plane of the eabacquent
battle. Carleton, in the history of the battle,
gars him greet credit for his eoreices.: At the
clo.ie of the Mexican war, he was sent to Oali-
(Omit, where he performed two year, of ht._
service, and wits then ordered to,New Mezi .

where he remained three'years, during 'whikh
time he was engaged in the battle of Oyo Cil,
iente under Col. Cooke, and subsequently .
omi:tended an mediums spinet the:lneians,
gihnieg a brilliant victory, Inc which achiede-

'meat the Legislature pi New Mexico parried
4ilin a vote of thatikr, and a resolution asking
4e President to promote him, intomplisrlce

' 4#llll which he watcommomioned captain net 1
Ovalry, 1815. In. 1957 he was in the tntle.l
..With-the Cheyenne Indians, under Commded
51 .Col. Sumner. ' lo 1960 he comMarided e
very Important expedition against the Movie

-arid Cromlechs Indians. His foreicomprired
`-sixcompanies. This was his most Importint

, action op to that date, and proved n most Sig-
net sittory. After this SUCCeII heretiretp-

Fort Smith. where he was posted when .01g
prosent'difficoltiee were inaugurated. 'this:
was ap boor of intense interest to him—relit ,
nations in the army end navy wale nanterrior,
and atFort Smith every, commissioned officer
moped except the brave and loytl Swim.
He was left to command at the tort, and robin-
tamed the poet until the State troops, three
hundred strong, with ten pieces of caneou; I
were sentagainst him. At the same , time all

the country round were' in arms and colleen-
(rating overwhelming forces. At this immin-
ent crier" he bid debacles to their hosts fend
gallantly marched his I command out oft the
tort, taking with him all the movable Go era.
meet property, including 20 wagons and teems,
and in safety returned tb Fort Leavenworp—-
the rebels landing and taking possession poly
thirty minutes after he laid retired. For Ithis
1111.0Orteet service I believe he was Celnerelleiooo
ed Major. His retirement in Fort Leven-
worth was of short dormice. He saonlbse-.
toned at the head of 2,000 men to co-opeiate
with the !fomented Gen. Lyon, with whol:o be.
formed a junction on Grand river, July 7th,',
and from tnence they marched to Springfieldf,
in one column, Lyon commanding. Chegreat
danger that threatenedour lama( Springfialdj

iiat this date was probably never realiadd by

any, but those immediately exposed to i .
le

is a matter ofhistory now that Lyon led rged
the great need of reinforeeinents, w thoin:
which he could sot hope successfully tia co-,'

gagethe overwhelming host that was a pgrptCh
tug him. In this hourof peril, when theiGov,i,
moment was unable to send the help asked
for, his main dependeoce rested on tho;loynl 1
and gallant Sturgis and Sigel. At a eonlittita-i
two of officers it was determined that bat oni,
alternative remained—to make battle and by,
a hasty much endeavor to surprise the enemy:
—confound and scatter theca, and before hi
could recover, retreatrto some better poeitim4
The was the resolve-I- this the forlorn leper .

Forward marched thehrave little autty,leveri
man resolved to "do or die" for his co'untry.

The hero Of the battle was strain, addlhlajor
Sturalt, being informed of the fall of Lion,at
once comprehended that the commandiretted
on him. lie at once convoked hie officers, mid,
while they were dimming the possibility sit;
retreating, a column in front, hearing a Pelted
States fie& was seen appreaohing. This we
supposed to be Slgera Brigade'and•they, lit
once formed In line of battle and prepired to
join columns. Bat what a surprise when. tin
enemy opened fire on themend showed Sininfo
colors! Here, then, was, a dilemma. I Their
leader, the devoted Lyon, was dean, Sigel rout-
ed, and the forces he'had engaged to the reit
bad nowreunited with their main eolemea, was
marching forward, and already calked to
deadly conflict with the remnant of the little
army, with a new oornatander, knowel to net
more than half hie 'men. But ci.nderall times
discouraging airecnstatees, Sitirgiewks suffi-
cient for the moment, and, by his own loolnehe
and deed' of heroism, inspired his moll withi,la
new enthusiasm, andled them Into thd hottist i
of the fight, drielot;_the enemy bolos, them, I
and then turning on some other points of their
lines, he would break sad throw it into oonfo-
sloe, Bending them flyingin every dine iOnlaind
so continued for arse bong hours, girt

clad
orders•

and leading his men, until the centre mid rlghtl
flank of the enemy were completeli broke°,
and panic stricken, and fell back tiflisorderJ
At this favorable moment, when the emmeoid,
non of one of the regiments was exhausted;
he thought It brat to retreat, and teeing male
tented the wounded of the army, he gave the
command, and retreated In good onier until
they reached Springfield, wnere they were
joined by Sigel. Believing that Sigel h eld the
commission of Colonel, Major b urgisi at
Once gave him command of the army, • 0004
following ray they continued retreatiogytor
wards Rolla. It wits soon disclosed to Stews
that Sigel held no commission, Rudely egath
rearmed the command, and reached Rolla lit
safety. .. • .7

. -

It was certainly no overestimate o the Ser.
vice rendered or; 'this occasion ita !edited
Mr. Lincoln to promote Major ecuigis wthe
command of a Brieadier•Sletioral. pie army
had a good reason_to rejoialdthat a notopetedt
officer was eo soon, found 'loer the faliof,:the
heroic Lyon—onei who% by 1111 ektli, and 'gal-
lantry le • -'

- ';herbed
gained t tuttolVial
with nub T falling
back, lei said!'
'inn that

k S•L-

The bill to raise 40,000 men bee passed the
Senate. Also o'ool inexpacitetiqg sty, oils
engaged to the ine,asionof Kentucky trona, ob-
tattling property in this Slate, by deSise; ties
quest or descent. •

the tegislature. report John C.•Letters to the Leen.— ,

Brecklnridge in Wolfe county withil,too inn
and William • Prenon on his ler= -witte,lsoo.
Thelatter party will- be scattered byPolon Men
shortly. The ancessioolats are ever 3,603
strong neuBloomfield. Tingte t i)Pendleton'srebel company,en _ oi in
Becalm, was mat by a Union twice. ins 6 lecomet] end term pieces.

4 cttiten of Williamsburg, Whitely coin y,
my., states that 1700 Conlederatesihave t en

and entirely destroyed that tond,ind
seizing horses and cattle,committirig cottages,
arresting prominent Unlonlitsonddriving pee:
pie from their tomes. Relief is meta, asi,hoo
Tennesseans. under Col. Boyd,
Mountain regiment, and Wetrotti*s cavalry'
regiment; ate said to be rapidly! movm to
take vengeance!en Zollicofier and his robber
army. Virg wall take no prirtnuts.

It is reportedind feared that thb Seeing on-
late have blown; up Cadar•Lock,on the:, en-
lucky river, and thesplendid and ttostlyP een
river bridge. t

There le reinton to believe that Genet; oak
and Johnston:Oral attempt a - knotiOtt ith
Buckner, and move on towards Louisville

t
itgralieTi. itirisseheatir. %

From a litter Irideired to-diy m 3, plOn
Maiin Winchester, and- serlUen - n titi
1 leant that Pen. Johnston- we! of 1071 at

that point. Gee. Carsoa,of ;the militia was
,in command of l the rabble atatipned 11;eure.The citizens were soerrfee mach 10 24 y or
'the necessaries pf life. &mad tie seas ,used
tor ',ogee.' - Therewee noragar,norinelannar
nor ten in the , plies, and: one- iyphold, eta
had geneYrolkthe- ottani to drelprtratis fain-
ilia. , - • .i. • :, -.- --i, -, %

Ise moat belittle& theIndlaaa troop
PUMA. up the hiloseurrtiret winkles let
torelive 04 .11talliseo, le prieetsr let
.file oar .to the treat that they ,toil lie
WO 'carried themputout , down!,the, rtu iGieiglar 010 Is stip
bend of the 'surrenderofCol.i anionabandoned' their design offellthreb4
iit:,Lcuhr Doeteertklirelieeday4

"' ati9sa 'r
MAO, of

soesmeEissoimate Narrow FaCape
I ofa ashes go ~Gazer.

I,torthy and respectable yeasts gautlemalls
Sim el Coleman, Esq , ofChicsgoi 'while ona
riierdiiing expedition at 11.ouhrrilte, recently

Nadi.desperate encounter with a suspected
ecassioutet,tamed Barris, supposed to belong

tti Ist Tennessee. The ctrenroetancee are •
Its related t Harris had aide bit appearance
I tae house Tiofarmer three cones from

nn settle, and elated tat -be had left Karai

'en sewee for fear of beg made a.prisoner
ay he Secessionists. ta ices daptiafter, be

Racked hie clothes! in tw large carpet seeks
and !Startedfor home, leaving his trunk behind.
Instead of taking the direct mad, be headed
far Elopkinstille, evidently, ititendlin 01 jOll2
theer-eulogists it Bowling Green.The moveinems of Hamm treated ituspicion,

andl Mr. Coleman, byrequest of the teigbbore,
ownlved to follow hint and bring him back.
Re accordingly procured a baggy,and after a

brisk drive of nine mdes ovary:ma Harrie. Mr.

Coleman was armed with.a floe reside= and a -,
rfunit dagger, and conaeqnently didbot appre-
ben'd any serious trouble. Barris was trudg-
ing !along with his heavy eacks hanging from a'
such over his &boulder, whet Mr. CONOILA
0300ed and made knowable business, telling

hint that be mastgo back to town. Hants
ihearlully acquiesced, remarking that he could \'

giva satisfactory account of himself. When
tie j.ook a seat in thebtiggY he wia,"requestrad
to throve ewer his stick, whichh,idid.-ronark-
big thatha was very glad toget rid el it and
the weight of his bandies. li is doaduct and
deerlelleCte were such'cc to thrcir Mr. Cele/121111
*merely oil kiss guard. Alter driving about

tour tithes,and when within Bre miles-ofLou-
isville, Harris remarked that, 41 if was very
chilly, he would pa tbis gloves en—slid, steep.

ig down to his bundle, as if to take oat his
igltives„seized Mr. Coleman by thelegs, and
4a an instant threw him opt of toe buggy back.
;Wards. Mr. Coleraan seized the rascal, and
bath went.to the groundtogether, Harris up- -

';peemost. 'I. desperate struggle then ensued.
i Harris demanded Coleco '.-revolter, and the
latter, being still held mly to the ground,-
agreed to give up the , istol. Harris then
give him play enough i get his hand in his1packet, but as soon as 0 ertenhad drawn the
weapon lie fired itetan y at Elude breast,
winch, canoed him to relinqtish his bold and
stagger bare about fouraces. Coleman then
jcimped to hie feet and fired again, the cbarge .
tikuag effect. Ultra!, 11•11/1 the desperation

of a madman, Malted Coleman and wrest. . '.
ed the pistol from his hands. gateman, node.
idg , daunted, drew his knife,liseeing Which
Harris started to run. Several severe cuts in
the back caused him to'nun and face the 13111.

esc. He no sootiertamed than he burled the
f,never directly, into the fate, of Coleman,
liith all his force, ktioekitc him down. and
rtroduciug a frightful wound. Harristhengoe
dp the fight, inad.Colentraa -ay inaeasible upon
the ground for over anhoar. Wherthe teen.

id his seteibility;fie found his boreetied to the
fence, but the harness bad been Petri Metes,
Thus preventing putout. He Mae- lasartverea
'Shat he hod been robbed of his revolter, I

Small gold watch, andia belt contairang two
hundred end sevatity.five dollars in gold. Oa
leaching the city, the affair wee cornmatiw
ed to the police, whit immediately started out
n search of therascal. This .- was certainly
i most desperate. encounter."AndMr. Coleman
andiably owes his Me to, the fact that his as-'

sailentthongbt hum sinta'dy dead:whin he rob.
hod tito pinion. - . '

From Jogs:ran City"
institutors CITY, Sept. `;24-14''m.—The

• ewe to-day, up to noon, cooilets only of
~ °cements of troops and reports...: The"team*

re Graham and Northerner have jest arrived ,
here with troop, and will, I tar informed,
proceed op to Lexington.toms eight or :
twelve steamers are 'aid to be behind them'
(with troops.

Mrjor General Fremont isis.xtieeted bus
to-day. General J. C. Davit is toga forward
to day to take command- ofour troops above
,here.

The steamer Win bar last arrived from
Booneville. She rep rte that thi troops sent.

upup on the Demoniac' and Whits Cloud are.
encamped there, and that there nresio rebate
or rebel batteries this aide orCambridge'and
Brunswick,- above Booneville. However, a -
severe fight is expectedat either Cantbridgeor
Brunswick, before our swum" -or troop can
pus. The steamer" are well' abSpited with
artillery, and our troops aro of sufficientfdree,
if necessary, to disembark and wipe out the I
rebel' in the rear.

The troops sent up by railroad from here for
the last few days, ire eon:Loved at 'Sedalia 1
and Syracuse. Toe ears to-day will ran as

far as Syracuse, when Gen. Davis will take
commend, end move rapidly on Lexington via
Booneville.

The utmost conf.lenneexists hers yet
federal forces wilt catch SurBrig Price in • nat. ;

of his own making, and that ere ten days are
onsr.ihe will be oompeildi to earrendtr.

Gummi Sturgis to now repotted-toba mowing
on Glasgow. If he is reported correctly. then
a jatiodon will be formed with General Davis,
and all earl be mach' right by moving an over-
whelming force on PriM

hisCultock to making (Steed marches to form
ajanotioa with Price. His course 1, very or-
ratio and meandering, as it is his popes tokeep . 1
out of the reach of the federal troops, and to

make a sudden swoop with Prim. '
He may go a hundred or_I,wo hundred miles

oat Of his direct path in older to do so. Il
strong 'Stough, he will make an &thick on the .
Capital. ale force le reported at 29,000 man,
vellum&drilled,and with fine artillery. His
troops are Texans, I,oulaianians, Idiasiesipplans,
Tennesseans and Arkansas Clan. They mast
notbe underrated. as they are odd tobe wall
disciplined and desperate men, who know that

defeated all chances forretreat an cut oft.

Tray meths of both those important -.

nail of traffic, the Cumberland and Tennessee
rivers, are now ander the control ofour troops.
Paducah, at the month of the Tennessee veer,..
hos been occupied, as oar readers are aw

tor. some weeks. The teliegra • •• • nude
that Smitblend, situatedat the entrance ofthe
Cumberland into the Ohio, hisidea been gar.
/Waned. • .
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